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IF I BEEN A ROSE. was rather mrpiisea' to observe ft lack high pressure, but my eyes were o

r,f no0 nn,i favtfl in Ii?- - sttirp. T ! the lookout, too. With nay cane IIf I bad ln. a ro J UVUIU-.- l " ... .
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HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.
t

lllnt For lite rnlry.
TVheii ?pace ia a desideratum in m

patry. a groove should be made at
the back of one of the lower ehelves
so that the platters cau stand up.

Ycu ha I be.n kiader than "to lare cce attribute.! this to the pain which drew the paper to shore, and, turning
.iii.ni1 Mademoiselle Estelle wa? enduring,

!

abruptly to Annie, remarked:
' ry ,,ptaM out, half in de- - howeve- - ! "'I thought you said there wasu .r.t n- -

man in the house.'And half because rcmmbcrlcr Is so rar I 'M. Beiot sugec-ste-d that mademoi- -

ir fi.-inc-f, and in sbnd
i :i!is of Jimo aud I i 3 a r:

-- tool and softly tou'ili'il

-r. and breathed la my

The Family Arii;Di lies!.

Asnaraus is one of the most ueli- -" 'And neither is there,' f'aid she, j Hooks fcreweu into mo uoiiom jiiis easy vTitherint-- rose, even in Jun?! j sei'.e be shown her chamber at once,
rno?n a l t0'a"b' r t0 Lrisht a i i'lea .he eagerly seconded.

Tho red leaves drot. and ho- - th "oi,i ! "The count's man of business aqain
r I

i cior.s as wd .,s the moft hralthhil of shelf abovo where the cups aud sau-ve.etaV- .es

and sbo-il- have a place iu cevs are to.be kept will j-r- the
every garden, large? or small. It is hanging of all cups that have haTldles.

-- rr
Faucily. ;

' l)o any of the givls ?have?'
q aired.

"'do 'loner with yon," he
heart under. s urrred unon me the necfFsitv of allow- -

verv teuacs ius of id- - tn i will Maudiner Mademoiselle Kstelle the mivile''
v." i'.l you irather tr, I

n l. rvn-- leave me under
. ' watch rrj y bloom uto t a aim nUocfl!l birirrhiiis-lr- . . ! ivhnos nnv amount of liralect. bu'. at When SpUlncOnt PliinU

Tat tiranm of daring, past desire :md troa-dr- ,

A'i! yr--t b sLtl'i though no roe am I:
My tears are iu iy bart mv tears vvera

dry
If I hud been a rosa.

assuring me "that such a policy would j " 'Well.' aid I, 'if that ien t ashav- - the same ti.ne there is nothing wmca An important point m petting out
do more to restore her to composure

'
ing-pape- r, I'll eat my boots,' pointing responds s, readily to good cultute. plants is to firm the soil well about

-- n,:.w. in tho rptpnpd bit of nnuer. ! Whn n he 1 or.c started i: i irood the" riant after settincr it iu the
vn unkind and ms me by
I : I had j:iix a roie?

tuau uuhu a. trr, i w x .- - -

This can be best done with'Mn.lAmnisello mav renuire some . "We both examined it more closely. J for a lifetime. In factitwill not come ground
extra attention, or long for unusual . There was no doubt about it! Tmre into full usefulness until it is rive the feet, tamping the soil gent.y iin-artiel- es

of diet. To provide these, I ; wa.i lather still on it, and little bl it-'.- :
'

six years old. This should beremeux- - ?

mediately about the base and against
hope madme will not hesitate to use ' specks of hair. j bered when selecting the location. ' the stalk of the plant. This serres toHAVING FAFSR.

In whose room does that bucket i The bed should be so placed that it keep the plant iu position, so that itthis,' and he handed me a couple of
iltivation .! will not bo whipped about by thebelong?' j will not interfere v.uhi ne c

l :are, an' it's from the gmTs that's '
0f other crops, hat at the sa :e time ;t wiud, and prevents the air from, get- -

7JIIREE PERSONS TELL A DETECTIVE STORY. it can be ting at the roots. As the plants area dyiu' with the ueuraligy the French j should be in such shape that
I rrirnn rrtrwl M 1 f 1 1 r . ' i ; ! l.Plit free from knocked out of the pots dip the ball

weeds. Tiie most eouvenie method af Foil surrounding the roots in water,
set the and pour a little into the hole intoBy. Warren Waltcr3. for the farm gardener is to

gold eagles.
DETECTIVE PAS DAWSONV STATEMENT.

"I never saw an obi gent so cut up
at 'being done' as General Morgan.
When lie came to mo he was just
biliu' over at the audacious rascal for
presuming to swindle him. That
seemed to stick in his e:aw more than
the loss of his bonds, which was a tidy
pile. He must have a good many
more of the same sort salted down,
sure.

plants in long rows so that tljey can be which tho plant is to be set. Fill thev
worked with the horse. oil in about the plant, and compress

tauy s rooi j.
"It inquired but a few more ques-

tions to give me the key.
"1'aiter Br.tmpton's slender figure,

his ckar complexion, but above all
his ready wit and boldness, enabled
him to plan and carry out the scheme
of passing for a French, girl. It was
an exceedins'.v clever dodrre. and a

tNCE "Lavender features. .I as suggested above, and if no water.I couldn't help it, girls
couldn't. It was awful inInstitute 'for indeed I Itotatins: Crops far tho liivrdt-n- .

While some kinds eff vegetables, as.
s a pplied for a week the plant will

not sntTer. liv tht former methodme, I know, and papa looked black
as nitht, yet "

Young Ladies"
Las been closed
r

ijt v
for example, the onion, will do well if

only tbe 8Urfnco 0f tiie soii ,9 wel,not best on the same ground every lud tbe roots of the plaut remftju dry.
year, there are others tbat are much u,.,,.,. -- ,,,,;,.

; bf.ftar biilinc ii'bcp than Lavender Tn- -
"Most gents, in each cases, ! stitnf1 n.n!1i',i 1u.'(l i,PP tl1 iin,l

Here Mirss Esther was again assailed
with a 'question:

"What did your father do?"
"Do? Why, he shouted for a

policeman, and they ran around the

lor :;omo year,
it is not impolitic
to relate th fol-

lowing rather
singular fdorv.

willing to compromise compound j , . ... , p n , ,

Ier.pieuity I havea.:o o. corner aflcr the thief. Of course,

more successful if changed about to
different parts of the garden each
year. Cabbage especially ought never
to be grown ou ground occupied by
cabbage the previous year. We think
this is true of roots, and even of
sweet corn and potatoes. These have

the fe ony as toe lawyers call i- t- , wrathhaye Q d General Morgan's
providing they get back the bulit of hailie been moro careful ,vith bi3
the cash; But this old gent he as ; s'haTin?.1)ftuerforf of COurse, to keephot for catching the rascal, he won d , .haveu lexion he must
like to get the money well enough, j eJ.erv tl
but the man he must have. i ..,,.' ... ..i: :i;., f

it ln'.t to allow several per- - there wan nobody in sight that lookad
ei'nbuto their piota to the j tike the man ; I expect he was miles

Care of lyooleim in Summer. 1

This is the timo to put away heavy
furs and woolens for the moths are
ilready beg inning --to lly. If furs and
slothing are put away with moth eggs
in them, all the odors iu the world
will not save them, as auy furrier will
tell you. The time when the eggs are
laid is when the warm days first ap

t
i away :

r .Morgau.wlK.se account j Another avalanche of interrogations
slietch, Avai ouo of my ; followed, some relevant and others

such different habits of root growth !th
th"

"I explained to him that if he
wanted the cash, his best plan would I

"'.' I

! M

i
i '1

that when they alternate more of the
poil is permeated by roots, and aa
these decay or are removed ho soil is

t bright girl of fifteen, and j quite the contrary.
I be a compromise. I warned him, if

ate: oi (relsera! (Hake Mo:- - : The onlv other not.ilile f:iet aildiiil ! lin win lwnt. nn tnrni:i mi the man pear aud the heavy garment is hung
. i w;iri ii:iioiil' the nninbcr of! was that (ieneral Morcan had tilaee 1 .nnl nnttinrr liim in rrnod. lis stood n lightened more effectually than it ; in the closet, but not put away for

could be if the seme crop were con- - fear it mav bo needed again. Theupoor chance. You see, the great diftiui'iii-- p.i.r-fin- s oi Lavsndcr tiie matter m the handsof experienced
ictectivcs cuity iu all the confidence games is to

prove the actual robber. There was
if. Mf wi - a man much given
tn!itv. and his pers.vm was

as. his purse. Al- -it-
maia:i oai.ton s sfatf-mknt-.

perhaps it is worn once or twice, aud
i.ung up again, and in tho hurry of
the season's cleaning forgotten until
uoths are noticed. Then the furs are

tiuuouslv grown.
One of the best of all rotations for

the garden is to discontinue its use as
n garden for two full years in the

I wan the principal of the Laven- - I,u',ul,J 10 vcu' lue luu mu,ir

discovery. I swore out my warrant,
and having quietly informed Madam
Palton of the character of her pupil, I
went up stairs aud arrested the young
lady.

"I felt very sure I would find the
j bonds in her trunk, but did not. until
i I broke it up with a lmtchet. They

were neailv stowed away between the
double board which formed the back,

i "There, were five or six thousand
i dollars missing.
j "The only suspicious articles found
in the trunk were a rlask of French
braudv, a revolver, a bunch of skeleton
keys, aud Patter's unlucky ra.or,

"Some people may like to know

in vears, he wa1; tur 1 lUKtfll.dt.r Institute, the most select ladies
.i I

bfin eitli" Lull or lackiu1' in "I knew who it was as soon as the

li'.ms- wai
the day--:

i i t i P

t . 1 ! s ; i ' o

a rendezvous for the
--v. Around his hoard

jtcii-sonage-
s of tht!

and th'j puipit, us

general described the person who had
spoken to him at the apple stand. It
was Tatter IJrnmptou.' his real name,
I believe, is William Joyce.

"I did not think the case a difficult
one, for I had seen Tatter a day or

S i

I
air

t! Hi ii::; aiiits i:i music or o

college iu the city. Its charges were
proportionately high.

"Admission to the Lavender Insti-
tute was almost the equivalent of - a
latent of nobility. I tolerated noth-

ing c mm in or shabby. The Laven-
der was the par excellence of edu-
cational institutions.

"About three o'clock, on the after-- ;

noon of the twentieth of November,
Sarah, the maid who answered the

'doorbell (1 allowed no men about

meautime seeding it with clover aud , taken out hastily, perhaps brushed ft

timothy, the latter sown in the fall, j little, and put away sniotbijTed in
po as to get enough growth not to be camphor or something else as useless
crowded out by weeds in the spring. mil expensive. Iu the fall when the
We always advise sewing either wheat j clothes are taken out there is a weJ

"

or rye in the fall where an old garden , lug and nobody can understand
is to be seeded. Tho soil is ho full of j .happened when the chdb-- ;

weed seeds that the grain is needed to out away so carefully and 'ufc

keep them b.ckr Some potash and jf moth siut'l'used.
phosphate should be fowu with the. The proper way is to . f ihe heavy
grain. This will make bright, clean I dothing in a chest as soon as it, is not
straw and well filled. The elovei i in daily use, --but eo that it can be
grown on a garden nhould always be , taken out aud worn when cold days
plowed under, though if there are not ! ;ome. Kvery article should be taken
too many weeds, it may be best to cut I 3iit aud hung ou the clothesline ou a

two ueiore, on iroaaway, ai.u unew - nt KPf.n,n( nt i;,t!Pr Ttrnmntoii He..ii tli" mo;-iiiu- of the' r.lih of
IIHI) w neu I overheard

where to look for him. He was an j tlici of coiisiiTii1)tioij, only a eouile of
old offender, and one of, the smartest ; :fl01Jtus aco "Miss

: Morgan excite'dtv i elate there

.1'

i:-- 1

-

u :

t.!'

"stalls in the country.
"U was altogether likely Patter

would not make any great efforts to
tiiilo ioli!ill nt i ri(f il l f l l n iin j "i ? il

WISE WO 333.- ?ioir;ws sr.vTi-:Mi:- r.
"U ' lid it happen? Well, that id

;'; curious part of it all. You tnko tl.M nLn ,Lr, thf ia t ! Luilae importance is often given to
Lavender Institute), announced the
presence of a gent' email in the parlor,
to see me on business.

"I went d v.ji. and a person intro-
duced himself as Paul IJelot.

"Somehow he gave me the impres- -

luca no worried papa it to the first crop and plow under the sec- - ; ;lear day; if there ia any wiud, soS i

..in l..i 1 1 i
back the bulk of cash the victim would j

aoSe wbo'e ,n.t,ere8t !3 a,hei
Remember toe largestrefuse to prosecute. .oar,,M- -

aare not whisper the lions! in"Unfortunately forme, the general,
a , much the better, as the dust will blowond, sowing crimson clover in thei.iav ne sii ouni bo so eleve

. . .. 1 i . 4. :t. n eoui'-te- . i is a fall to protect the soil during the win-
ter. There will usually be few weeds

iway. After beating with a light
switch of some kind brush the clothes, 11 1 . If' ll" , IJ.IL IIUV .VWill Will Ill 11,- . over sixty th U:uoI

' I iio'ieve he hate th aud his voice has the sound of thun- -
doilarr.-- - s if !i of (me unused to 1'me society, iror j

wuo1
i

v.-a-
v in did it appear that he-wa- s altogether at i big fl 11, . t... .1 t. 1 A.gun in the fashionable world Kot arefully. Never put ciothes awayi 1 .. , , ... . uiier tue lauu nas ueeu tvto years in

9He made known his senti- - - " "c b"" dover, and the soil will respond to with soiled snots on them. Scourblack suit ofliouie in ms sninin: cnougu iv anv kind of manure after this clover ! lhfni nil (uit When all the clothes! ments in pretty vigorous language
n ir was ooiie as muc.i as os

'i- m )!K'y. II') w.ts" su cleverly
V:.i Why. it w.n only last

u when papa "A us ridiulin voune- -

broa leloth.
"He proceeded, very There is lots of talk about making rotation that it would before. Ameri- - ' are beaten thoroughly and brushed ondabruptly to i The reporters 'gave it all away' in the

. . . .
can Cultivator. leaned, fold each article separately.newsjiapers. iatter, ot course, got to vilv oci-.ci-

. ouue uci uiatves au-he- ar

this, and knew he had tackled a I otlier better. Only to the humav be- -f

I,.:o:iio:i, the author, because his
t Has iolA'd eoiuin out of the j mg mmseli is given the power to maketartar, and at once '.sought cover.'

"Next to finding Patter himself. I

and with care as to the foldiug. Theu
see that the chests arc absolutely
tight, that there are no cracks in them
anywhere. If there are, paste news- -

himself better. Let us, then, be satis- -

wanted to know wlure his 'pals' were. ed with making him happier, and set- -

"Boston Dick had traveled with hu3 him Rn example he can make him- -

'paper over the cracks and see that

ii-- K if there was a vacancy in the
Lavender Institute.

"I was not prepared to answer this
question untiT I knew with whom he
proposed to till the vacancy, should
one eisi .

" riu-veupm- . M. Helot presented to
mv attention i. letter of instructions
lroui C::i! Le Maury, dated in Paris,
some time .u evious, ordering M. IJdot
to seieci'a of the very highest
order in Xew York C'dv. and to udace

ft

.Muttleil llutler,
Terhaps every one who has made

butter has been troubled with this at
some time. The cause of the mottled
condition which is frequently seen in
butter is a disputed one, yet it is sim-

ple euough after all.
As we know, salt affects the color of

butter; takes. on a deeper hue' when P
has been salted a few hours. Take a
lot of butter from the churn in a mass,
salt it in streaks by cutting down
through it with the ladle and scatter

a chorus of hereompa:iions
1. ie'itly demande 1 the facts.

cm si, ii Is. J forgot you
l.n w ho'.v it was done. W'e!

i p ipa wen? down to s::ft dt --

o 'ii.-er- yesterday nrarnin b
a- - o The iutciest was du ,

'" Uiteu bvl v take them to
' ' i '.:ik an I draw !t. Tiie bon-i-

i1 'it no in a !ai .re envelop.
i. t.tivin : th? fovelopf j:i h;ind,

t

3

I'atter P.rumpton for many :. year, 'V better by following,
aud I learned that, on tiie moniiu'g-o- f

' True independence never merges
the nineteenth. Bosom hick had beeu I into isolation but gladly welcomes
seen loitering in the neighborhood. It

'

every aid from every source not in
was certain, then, that the two had servile and indolent subjection, but as
planned the job, and thai iiosto-- i Dick tiie growing plant welcomes the warm
knew where Patter had stowed him- - sun and the refreshing rain by which
self. it is to gain in strength, in beaut v

F.stcIIe Le Maury therein.

there is not even the smallest crevice
for the nroth to enter, for if there is'
one she will surely liud it. Wrap up
each article separately, either in old
sheets or in odd towels or iu papers;
see that ail are absolutely clean. Pack
them in with care, so that they will not1
be crushed or wrinkled, and spread a
sheet over the top and tuck it in closely
all over the things. Close the chests,
and, if there will be no need to open
it during the warm reason, paste paper
over the edges of the cover. But if
it closes tightly there will be no dan

O ".ieV na v.i tiloeet. the letter
.. . . i ; .. f....:if..irate 1, th.' main consideration being ''Had 'the general hem or. ano in ii uuuiiijus.Ct, my

where Mademoisellei" . w.uk t the i.'.i'iU, SC.! ..I a i

:i"vo!enf
So se--.;r- ;

Li Ma iryis r. . rii , 1 1.. I,
course would have been clear, 'Pos- - It is not a trial so ranch as the con-to- n

Dick would have acted a s go-be- - iinual chafing against it that makes us
tween for the recovery of th bonds score and v.retched, Onco resolve to

il i meet none but ladies
highest respectability ando 1

bi r

hi' i 'ii i n'
j lie :itiiiiiioj 1

.iui as a ):: with ii
V IU his pos-r..:o- o

a ' i i ; i y for u certain percentage, and 1 should be still and submit, and then come
iu- - have nabbed them both. I would peace and a higher iov tbat no change

1
( e i . v. as also special '.

ger from moths. That is the wholeto." youncr la-t- snouiti have gone openly to contract for the in our outward life can take awav
itois but M. Helot him- - deiiverv of the cash.-- ' That wouldn't from us.

1. .1
:rd tiiar
e no v.- -

iud tha
s ' i i n i tin i .

stru
re.'e
se!',

secret of keeping woolens safe froia
moth.

- e. n

w U i e

1 ;: :

i awere pile"! the !ji.-e- ;

e 1 lie e vr r ; . ! I .

few week a her
1 iu abeyance.be ulv

do now, though. Only one thing Iri the minds of moodv, distrustfuleuuid be doue. aud that was to shad- - insidiouspersons nn word reportedow Boston Dies, day and uinrht. and n . . Z

fit:; i;cv sh k;
Iu eousaqnt:

. .1 e. v loud or aordes. .a i recent bereave- -a
-

. 'V uu uppcui d U Oi nyilOC- -
y matiemoiseile th.is :et down to Patter. ror rr n slirlit d.i'ib- - mol--a mn.A Jr-i- .

s fspeciv.Uy. . ,' jurse.
a id ask'1.! the bao:u o',,l

ii - - - .iueut l. .ls not iu:e
would care to tie vote i?r attention to iound Boston Die.: m a course voc,-- , n,.,.-,,-- ! i
mo.es i? '(iiTiiiM xrCtim liAinrren. nf iloro .i ,i A In r. ..,1 -the pri :'. tf- - f'or.o: i about . , - - ..... - . - - . ' - . . . . v. . . u . aan iiiui u.itir:

verelv wi enehe 1 bv the b!ow. right along.
"One Sunday afternoon he came

out of his house dressed ur in a

Itcrlpf.
Graham GemsTo two cups of sonr

milk allow one teaspoonfal of soda, a
little salt, two tablespoonfuls of but-
ter melted, and graham flour enough
to make the dough quite stiff. Beat
hard and long, and bake in hot iron
gem moulds.

Jam Omelet Beat four eggs separ-
ately, then together; add four table-spoonfu- ls

of milk, pepper and salt.'
Pour iuto a buttered frying pan and

'Is. 'ms niin.l was inteu' onlv
iring ui . p:o cio;is P.eile-'- '

ihei't, i eai'-mi'c- r wh'or)
: t ';' civohq'c containing

o..s. bat s'lpn.ise 1 he 111:' is;.
u:;,. ..:. c i i .i . ii. . i-- .iiv ui m.i.iucit'iii, ne e'O."

"M. I'.elot fxplained that ?dadame
tho Countess Le Maury had but re-

cently been taken to heaven, and that
the younc: lady was su'Tering intense
Prostration.

"1 eoufe.-.- s I was considerably eUted
over the prospect of having a pupil of
titled birth. 1 saw with what excel- -

'"
p-- " 1 : on to" stand w all"

I The keel of. a ship lie concealed.
; yet it is indispensable to her progress
and safety; st virtue does not always
appear upon the surface, yet true
manhood is unknown without it.

;
' The child taught to believe any oc-
currence a good or evil omen, or anv
dr:y f the week lucky, hath a wide in-- 1

oa t made upm the soundness of his
understanding.

What is wanted, is frauknes?, confi

cab and drove to the Lavender Insti-
tute. He entered and remained an
hour. That heat me! Yet somehowA 1!

dressed.
anusom

with as.r
r u i t

.;: iy
.
..i

I tsuat icre was a dectV'-am- e 'a-2- 0-

inc on. It v. as possib tliat I?osou'rch" 1 on hi
re a.died out'raw de

OS j

fart
..ii a

:t ef.'ect tiie name of Count Le I'iCii had a i.authter r.ttendinc Lav- -

i urt before removing spread a little
;a:n over the middle portion of tbe
o.ii. let and fold over tho edges..ri still, thaL wa uu- -v a.ldressed Maury would shine in the spring cata- - ; ender Institute

; logue of the Lavender Institute, but likely.

ing salt freely where tho ladle went,
let it stand half a day before working
aud you will see a good illustration of
mottled butter. In a tew words the
explanation is this; Mottled butt.r is
caused by uneven distribution of salt,
nothing more or lest.

To avoid this the following plan is
an excellent one, and one which is fol-Vwe- d

by many butter makers to-da-

Leave the butter in granules, wnsti
with water cold enough to preveut ad-- ,
hesion, drain aud salt while s'i'l in the
churn, then revolve the churn or tip
from side to side until the butter glob-
ules mass somewhat aud the 'palt is
evenly distributed. By tipping the
churn one way, then the other, the salt
may be very evenly sprinkled' on, o n
wooden fork of snitab!" size mav be
used to stir it up, adding but a "por-
tion of the salt at a time.
c The sait melts or dissolves the mo-
ment it touches the grams of btitei
and each gram is instantly coate 1 with
brine. Then when the butter hai
drained a few minutes remove it toth
worker, press until moderately dry and
pass away. No further working is
necessary, and there wdl l,t. no tlsCo
of streaks or a mottled condition to be
found.

Salting in the churn is sure to be a
favoritfe with those who try it.
The amount of butter can be very
closely estimated as the amount from
a given quantity .f cream does not
vary very materially from time to time.
Nor is it essential to weih out the salt
each lime. M.asure out a pound cf
salt, tisualiy a fail pint of salt will
weiga a pound, and it is more qcicklymeasured than weighed each time.

Some adnere very tenaciously to the
old way of twice working their'batter,
bat once is a great plenty. If the salt
is evenly distributed and the excess of
moistare pressed oat, t&ztis suSIciest,
aad can as well ba do-i- e st one onera- -

dence, less conventionality and freer- v 1: wi or. e o: tue giow oi satisfaction I experienced ; "I determined t ripe about the I'hav of the sou! We are dreadfully' ue met at his m in at tmui :it was consiaarabir aue- - rdft.--o nrA!f nn.1 - vtifi,-'-?- "as: :t an j iitea wmen M. ieiot nanue i me tHe ; other man shadow Boston Dicktett ratner ash a rued
o: t"-- e maa':-sce.n-- d

familiar.
c iiear;T md centle

SDrtlCe t 'ironinK Lrttncp in an Ilnur,
p neat ,. The obi Hin.-lr- Snt , t

Stuffed Dates Remove the stones
of the dates and fill with the follow-

ing. Beat up tho white of egg with
confectioners' sugar; have chopped
fine the required amount of Engiisa
walnuts, or peanut?, mix with tbe
pate; use only enough to bind the
nut meats together. Push a woolea
toothpick through each date.

Beans An Beurre Cook in salted

murniur. I young Irishman, havincr seenwithout :
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ful of lettuce seed overnight in a'co- -

veul I have demurred, peruaps. at the heard her singing in tl fT.iro i . Ot water until tender, but not broken,' 11' sum total, which I may frankly, own th e uouse. as we: rs nif.l l.r.r lofko,; put several inches of good. 1 - . . mi
a. no.

se iat- - magazine.
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quicklime and one-hal- f of fiuclvwa
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deemed it bu. past that my increased "These interviews ha 1 m
anxiety an 1 Miilauce should Lave a at dusk, when work for th-- - dav wa's

you--
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: :.iie 1 to cu:e ar d-- n. maid, rou i:aveihev puivenzed
your base
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representation in the account uone, and she like 1 to amue he-e- lf -- oioeu. Sprinkle your lettuce seed
u ; tua yoang nan

- :L? comer. The old
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that a close carriage drove uu with tuickly over this, covering them lightly-
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slight. This slackOUeV to m-- ? f..r t.vni. ! lv --mfrUlr tt-,- .
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one cap ot smau wnite peans. laru
into a dish containing a tAblespoonfal
tacrh of cream and butter. Toss the
beans lightly ia the mixture, sprinkle
with three sbakes of paprika and one
tablespoonfui of crisp, tinely chopped
parsley..

lied Beans a la Lycanaiee ilaJt
three tablespoocfals of butter in a try-
ing pan and saate a finely slid
onion; add a quart of the dark rei"or
brown beans cooked ia eaited water
until .tender, bat act broken; give a
dash of pepper and grating of natxegaad beat thoroughly, tossing occasion-
ally; add a tablespoonfui each of pars-
ley and lemon juice and another spoon-
ful uf butter iu bits. Tarn into the
center of a flat dish and arrange around
the mound nicely broiled. little latab
wr mutton chops.
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